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M was a calm, clear day, in the early 
jttrt of December, that the writer de
parted from Kllianiey on a. enacting 
ssrpedltion t o the neighborhood of the 
Jpper Lake, some ten or twelve miles 
•fatant. Hiring a couple of-men to 
navigate one of the boats so liberally 

Seced at the disposal of the officers oi 
e detachment by Lord Keamare. ws 

Watt Ross Castle soon after midday, 
and arrived at the Upper Lake just as 
•renlng waa closing fn. The oak 
woods still retained the russet beaiH 
S M O I .autumn; t£ts waters of the lake 
were Che -nost perfect of Nature's 
mirrors; and it was impossible to dis
tinguish the real rocks and arbutua 
v a t roso from them from their "coun. 
•orfeit presentiment" in the placid 
lake below, s o perfect was the illusion. 

Whatever may be the case now, 
4bere was not at that time any inn or 
atace of public entertainment near the 
W#per Lake; but I remember -a deso
late cottage standing alone upon a lit
tle Island, and it appeared not impos
sible, with such comforts as we wera 
**»Ie to transport with us in the boat. 
to make it available as a shelter'for 
• t e night, or perhaps two nights, that 
we proposed to remain there. In our 
way up the narrow passage which 
• o n e c t s the Upper with the Lower 
&ake, we pt ocured a heap of dry her
bage—a haycock of the long-deferred 
fcarvest; and with this for a bed. and 
• good fire. It seemed reasonable 
plough that a sportsman should calcu. 
fefete upon passing a comfortable night 

It waa a quiet, melancholy scene. A 
•stall dilapidated house, having, how
ever, In its decay, the air of "a cot-
fkge of gentility," stood upon a green 
tank within a few yards of the lake, 
lacked and partly enclosed by the tan
k e d wood. It was> in a sadly forlorn 
«0>ndItlon; tb© mosss-covered tbatcb of 
ffce roof had a davmp and spongy air 
ef decay; the neglected walla were 
green with the rains of <many a win-* 
tar; there was no door to hide the ut-
ssr desolation of the interior, and the 
eatly shutter buns diagonally by an 
••per binge beside the panelesa frame 
ef the window. A drooping cblna 
rose-tree was bending forward from 
fee wall, as If trying to escape from 
•he inefficient support of the tottering 
•Since; wblle a stump o * "old -man," 
with scarcely a spring left, made a 
•turdy effect to flourish by the door
way. An ancient laurel stretched Us 
withered arms out of the encroaching 
wood, and a few Micabeimas daisies 

£sre scattered about, half-choked by 
e rough herbage and the rotting 

leaves. There was no sign or sound 
a* life, save the "tit. tit. tit," of a rob-
te. who came bowing down to the 
leading-place In tils best red waist
coat, and. bopping from twig to twig, 
marshalled us to the bonse-door with 
•inch fussy civility. 

There is always, more or less, at 
dealing of mysterious interest about 
sn old house thus abandoned and left 
ID rot away by Itself. The masonry 
fe nothing; but yon wonder why the 
doors, and floors, and shutters ore 
•either burnt, sold, stolen, or other
wise carried off Was it a place to 
fee shunned? Had i t a bad name? You 
Some to the inevitable conclusion that 
tt is either In chancery or else a wick
e t old tenement, gibbertted by com-
•ion opinion, and left to fall, bit bjf 
l i t . to the ground. About such bouses 
there is an uncomfortable suggestion 
«f ghosts and cold chills, aguish va
pors, the smell of vaults, newts, owie, 
kats, toads; and you go cautiously 
about, expecting every moment to 
•tumble over a skeleton. 

But this bouse bad an interest pe-, 
•uliarly its own. Here had lived ton 
thirty years, the world forgetting, the 
world forgot, *a reelme by the namej 
«f Ronayne. "What his motives may 
have been for such a seclusion had! 
•ever transpired; and whether cross-
«ti !n love, or ambition was neve.- more 
than surmised, tie was a man total
ly estranged from his hind, a being 
«f impenetrable mystery and reserve; 
and the Paul Prys of the country, who 
at first dropped in upon his solitude, 
were baffled by bis civil manner, and 
•ever went again. He avoided no 
•ne; be sought no one. 

"Where rose the mountains, there 
to him were friends;" and with such 
he was eontent. The ladies said it 
was a case of "crashed affections;** 
tut there was no admission on his 
part of soft impeachment. The men 
said he hid himself from his creditors; 
ant there was no appearance of pov.-
arty; he paid hie rent and had nc\ 
Mils. His history died with him; and 
tus motives will assuredly now never 
fee known. But certain it is that he 
seslded during thirty years; and dy-
fcjg, was bunted on the island besidej 
titer house. 

If the ghost of such a being had not 
walked the premises, it would, indeed, 
•aire been a subject of wonder; but 
that it did so was a fact established 
eeyond &\l question by the concurrent 
testimony of all the neighboring peas
antry; Not only at the "witching 
feour." but, occasionally, at all oth
ers, was the form of the old man to 
fee seen slowly perambulating his fav
orite walk. H e was a silen t, melon* 
ehoiy ghost; n o "curious perfume or 
melodious twang" revealed his pres
ence, but he glided no!s?f>les-*1y anonti 
the island, as bad been his wontl 
wh^n alive: and generally took refuge 
in the cottage as before, about bed
time. , 

I somehow fancied that the boat
men balf«repented tfaem of the adven
ture when they confronted tbe mel-t 
sneboly dwelling. They addressed 
some serious talk to each other in 
Irish, and looked blankly round at the 
Oppressive desolation of the scene. 
One of them even went ao far as t o 
Mat at the probability of finding mora 

.&&* 

comtortable quarters on the manuana, 
and he was quickly .seconded by his 
companion- But this would never 
have done: I was bent on taking & 
bed with the respectable Ronayne* 
and had even incurred a certain out
lay in the matter of the haycock: bO. 
to have abandoned the adventure waa 
not to be thought of. 

Oar first care was to examine the 
cottage. I t was not, strictly speak
ing, in teaetahle repair Glass in the 
windows there was none, but the shat
ters had not been all removed, and 
this was our first glimpse of consola
tion. The interior doors, too. were at 
their pasta; but altogether it was Just, 
the sort of house that the wind would 
take a pride to whistle through, or a) 
ghost to walk about in. I observed 
that my companions showed much dis
inclination to be left behind in the 
dark rooms, and gave a stealthy Look) 
round when tbey passed through the 
doorways, as of expecting that our 
visionary host was in attendance to 
do the honors of his dilapidated man
sion. 

We began our operations with vig> 
orous measures. A fire was lighted; 
two of the interior doors dismount
ed, one to do duty as a table, sup
ported on logs of wood, the other to 
stop the front entrance, though the 
frame of the latter was a world too 
wide for its diminutive proportions, 
and afforded ample room for the 
body of the former tenant, let alon** 
his ghost. =to drop in. if so disposed, 
Bui it had the appearance of a door, 
and when the paralytic shutter had 
been set upright, Changs assumed a" 
more comfortable shape; and a blaz
ing fire sent a genial and unwonted 
feeling; through the room. The hay
cock was equally divided; one moiety 
being reserved for myself, and placed) 
against the wall opposite the window 
and door, wblle the other portion oi 
the men's bed was under the window. 

Soon Oho graceful odor of boiling* 
beef began to arise, and a pot of po
tatoes merrily simmered in tbe cor-
ner. 

As I lay tranquilly on the hay. 
watching the process of our little cul
inary operations, I could not help 
fancying that from tbe boles about 
the room I could perceive small 
black eyes curlouely watching, as I 
waa, the process of the coming meal; 
but this I attributed to fancy. 

Having dispatched tbe solid portion 
of the supper, a kettle of bot water 
made its appearance on the board, in
to which a portion of spirit being 
poured, with a due allowance of su
gar, a certain harmonious compound) 
was the result 

Dipping from time to time our cups 
Into tbe kettle, the boatmen recount-1 

ed for my amusement many tales of) 
the eccentricities of the romantic and 
melancholy Ronayne; and especially 
bow his spirit was wont to stroll 
about the premises in the dead waste 
and middle of the night. How the 
Sullivansw father and son, bad seen 
him, and Kearney, "aften." How old 
Malony. tbe fisherman, pulling around 
tbe back of the island Just at night
fall saw a figure close above him on 
a rock, and dropping his oars, hid bib 
face in his hands; and when he look
ed again there1 was nothing but a. 
small old stump of a tree where the 
viblon had disappeared. How Mr. 
Mather, of Bantry, thought to enter 
fb,e house one summer evening, when, 
behold! as the boat approached, old 
Rotuiyhie was standing in his door
way, and they backed their oars and* 
pulled hastily away from that haunted 
spot; and during tbe recital of these) 
tales, when the gentle wind caused a 
branch to rustle against the eaves, or 
tbe ill-fitting door to tap against tbe 
post, the men looked hastily round, 
and 'hitched tbe haycock nearer the 
fire. 

. Tbe recluse was described as a small, 
withered man, of features intelligent 
but sad; and dressed in the common' 
gray frieze of the country, which he 
wrapped closely around him, as if 
chilly from the damps of the grave. 
He was not, I was pleased to hear, an. 
importunate or obtrusive spectre; had, 
apparently, no pressing secret to re
veal—clanked no chains; neither did 
he give way to the weakness of 
aqeaking, gibbering, groaning, or the 
like. There was a native dignity about 
him which repressed any disposition 
to pounding or stamping overhead, or 
tramping rudely up the staircase, or 
making any fuss in the cellarage. He 
seemed, from all accounts, a spectre 
of 4nuch negative hospitality, not of
fended by the presence of visitors,.or 
at any rate, contenting himself with 
a "dumb resentment" The only sus
picion of a sound escaping him was 
the smallest possible howl having 
(been heard about his premises dur
ing high winds. Above all, I was 
gratified to hear that he expected no 
questioning on the part of .his guests; 
but, on the contrary, had a habit of 
vanishing when confronted, as 
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TBere the? were—now looking on* ot 
a crac3t is the ekirtlng-board. thein 
glancing from a hole in the piaster! \ 
and there was the smallest perceptible 
ru&tlirtg under the floor, which made 
me disponed more than once to doubt 
the accuracy of the quiet cfcaraeiwr 
which 3iad been given to Mr. Ronayne, 

eocnx^ere was no mistake about Wfci*a»»ii»u«»i^isirlh«r»«*ta»-8*ia«»» d^wsTteJsriy | p | "o$mi "4'wm W$k, 
the cause, for the eyea were accom-» .-»#*•**• Sn8ta*« l» *4ttw War*-*** €to*l«# It *&*!* 9M& * ' * 
panted by sharp-pointed, whiskered 
noses innumerable, thrust farther and 
farther into tb* apartment. They 
were rats. In all my lite I never saw 
such multitudes. They seemed to w 

3<r 
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l A d y a m i t f e ZMswMtt? Recutita * • * * » « ' 
MmUiftrDvflMiWforUMiKiiKUkiu t 

The disaster which warred tew 
Iady«mlth. when &ome 2,000 British! 

cupy ervery cranny and hollow of the an^ |r|sh Ijroojw* «Wft sttftfijauKil.aftkiAeaa 
walla avnd near. JHwy-wear«---«wtttm»--i6aii«a^ 
at first; a few only venturing from eiden% in a war wijch must wentually 
their hidlug-placee, and those mostly end to our favor, says the Loaaoft 
of a tender age-Tost children, sent Cfcroatote. Still, It !» a seflom ?*» 
out to skirmish by the wily seniors in verse in itself, since it bring* up tha 
the back-ground. Bat soon they all total nnmher of prisoners now !ft lit* 

bands of the enemy to a nusabef> 
which probably exceeds S,eO0-~»nou,t 
one-ninth of the fotce with- which, m 

took courage, and almost literally 
covered the floor and table with their 
numbers; and getting bolder as tfcey 
found us Inoffenalvt), ran without 
scruple not only on the snoring boat
men, bat myself. The stable was the 
grand point of atack. Fortunately the 
remainder of the meal bad been cov
ered over with a dish a& a reserve tor 
breakfstst, and It was amusing to 
watch their efforts to uncover the BTO-
vsetona. They tried to pull off the 
dish, thten to get a purchase under lb 
with Uxelr noses, then to remove the 
whole bodily towards the side of the 
door. Wist a squeaking and whisk
ing of tailfe asd & frolicking, there 

amongst them! I never saw so 

feegen oar etwpajtffc Ja Ĵ fatal, Wlth«' -,iM:\m';iiS*lt:V 
out pausing in this putee to'consider 
the tactics which ledjto so unhappy a 
result, st tfce vary saemeht when Sir 
George White w»» carrying out % 
fairly successful operation a few miles 
away, it may be of Interest-1* mM > 
seme of the priacipal reverses of Brit. 
Sah arms during the past three genera. 
tion*. 
t Our ftrst disaster after the eonolu-
slon of the Naaeleonlc wars was the 
loss of M.«tO men, including tfritiih 
infantry sad eavmlrf *ad * l*rf« eon-
tingent of Sepoys, In attempting to 

; mtmm to the netthbarnooi of Kjiar^ 
toiHBw ©jay -^i»#v|a#t^«i&nif;':|^. 
lant stand hid endedwfua th* MASS-
« • o i We garrison; sua ̂ ^^ 

',)' ••mprn'mrmmm**^ '""' -"'-"V ' 

much of the manners and customs of | farce the Khyoer Pass in 1841, ^'.f 
rats before. By far tho greater por- (bad sent a double, expedition, under 
tlon were yuong, but others were of Burses, by way of Quett* and the *»<* 
a patriarchal age; in particular a bray ; Ian. asd under "Wade fey way Ot tie 
old buck ot huge dimensions, probably Khyber, In, order to back an utpopn-
one of the original colonists. This 
fellow crossed with age and infirmities, 
chased tho younger fry in all direc
tions, and was unque&tionable the 
Robinson Crusoe ot tbe island. It waa 
long beforo I felt disposed to sleep In 
such a • busy scene, and frequently 
when I closed my eyes I was aroused! 
by some new tour de force, a louder 
squeak, or a more general scurry be
fore the old master of the revels. 

Bnt a* I lay, half dozing, towards 
the "witching hour," my thoughts be
gan to revert to the reoluse. I won
dered if ho was even then taking tbe 
air; and whether, having satisfied! 
himself with the pale starlight, he 
would come in to the fire tor the night. 
I wondered, in my dreamy state, 
whether ho liked punch while in the 
flesh; amd imagined that, even now, 
the warm fragrance ot our'kettle! 
must be, very agreeable to him tbe 
general cold without of the cottage. 

far claimant to the throne of Afghin-
! istan against Dost Mohammed, who 
was BUS posed to lean to the Kuesjan*. 
The Khan at Khelat hid said to 
Burses on his way up: »"You have 
brought sn army into tho country, 
hot how do you propose *o taka It 
hack again." That it the whole gist 
of the matter; no oae withstood ou? 
resolute advance, but the hill tilbee, 
the mountains, the Afghan winter, ab
solutely, barred retreat. Of the^OW 
who retired from Cabul, one solitary 
doctor ewaped to tell the fate of to* 
remainder. We hate no space to jnor. 
suae, tout it nay be obsarted that in 
this case we began by backing a 
worthier nth lor an ; inadequete 
reasoBji wa went tip the' «o«itry» 
slaughterirg all our prisoners without 
Quarter, and we attempted to retreat 
through a blocked mountain pass, Jo 
an excsptiosally severe winter, 

spur reverses in the Crimea•^•jf 
Then I fell in a dream of the spectra- matters of coraraistariat and 
ballet, and thought how fortunate was setlon rather than ,of arms; but the 
tbe Devil Robert to be visited by such isoa6prtbirwelM»'*gt,-hotlt.jfeti9M" 
very agreeable ghosts, all lifting op *»d money, "w«« a disaster to Itself, 
their heels to soft music, and making We do not enter it on our black lut, 
it qultja a pleasure to be haunted* fcnt no historisar and-feiir British of* 
Then I waa wandering in interminable ficers, will inske a polut ojl ,«l»ijj»liii|j[ 
catacomljs, and finally wokd myselC^JwiPortant victories in the/0«me%n 
pelting Ronayne out of his own house 
with hi* own bones. Then I thought 
upon biro waking, and pictured to my
self an eldorly gentleman of pale and 
benevolent aspect, seated by the table 
and gravely dipping his cup into the 
kettle, while be pledged himself toj 
some toast or sentiment that touched 
Upon his early history. I fancied the 
ashy paleness of his cadaverous fea
tures aa tho remembrance of "somei 
distressful stroke that his youth suf
fered" passod through his mind: and 
then, moved by that irreaistable curi
osity which will come over as at sucb ; —.- - - * • *-. .j -. 
times, I opened my eyes to assure i»r-' •n^'®i?H.^es2SK 
self that ho was not there; when, be* I ' •"*""" * * 
hold! tbe rats had gone! 

war. this attack; upon Russia was 
followed at a short/.Interval by tae 
Indian mutiny, whereof the oiirijtw 
chapters record what may be.describ
ed aa tke most frightful dtaasters of 
tbe century, th* reroit oi the S#P<̂ # 
took the Iadlin^ authorities; by %<*%* 
prise; the country between l6war Ben. 
gal and the Punjab became in 1857 
an almcwt unbroken area of mamcre, 
and to ihi« d»y an Englishman can 
scarcely; 'hetvri'tb*: • 'fianrti •« • ••»» ' 

" XSftWnjofs *iiaflttt 

stxtNtr *it iAm m i 
W*c«ii the *q##*^1lSW*flP *** 

•fttt»iet|iojc»i|i, ^o^^l?^|§nJ|ilft , 

!«o>wa 4t «Mr *»W5#f mm ^*# # f̂c 

«UIM» occ»B»tt«« ot#ri^a|i< $mm 

tA'Op- nice. - 'y|«ajto.vTOgoj|4'iiei! 

«wwi 

er cosUy but itiil suoc».s*lul.h*tUe *t 
4b»;. $m ^# lJ l fe#IW^'^p^ _ptMhet »» 

J^B^lSi|&''lrwteMt1 

WsP*S& *T**^ft 'WBIW? l|f^|PI 

:X. 

jnicttwaiita^iitit^ 
for On msay thousands of lUllaa 

aingtasge oblltatoryupon all tkeelogl-
^'.el^toajW'ollMiii^dtoe^i^l^/vv,;; 

nftyaMfetiei have b««n,inv[ud to pa
rade eM, tftiSt :|^&ipity'-'itll JpttMfe • 

^faeMjii. it\Mg&i$;w$i^m..m 
GamodW-lNri*Bi^i.^tt'% :*pt* S'fllh' 
lie imm *nd JUf. B* #»' McAalrew 

••Ml̂ lMilNsrrf̂ lfii,', HMW%'«MiWBi|s)#>: 
Mn̂ sijtiiBt: -i* -mmim- wf^wUm 
.^U»fe-.ln:aB-e|'c^>.|Niurilii"^lt » t * « , 
tlanoe which thsy had ' arranged H i . 
the holy day. fitkef; HeAndraw sitM 

.from the' atatoJpctht of Ontaolleity.. 

and aiiUr, feotk ef whont-. 

of eaca other, The »titsr had Mm-
la^ltd f or scwe year*, but tha f»tk< ̂ , 
aenth ^ir^ijMpwud, h« karl»g fee** 
• • • A W**^^ f̂'. TyW»*w^>'w1""^we , ^^W^ff ^^I^W^t Ĥ BpP̂ ™ ŵ*s 

ordlnsttjoft *ii |ath«r fondly hoped '' 
witnesM jn Jua» swt.was notable <> 

'*TPeeca; v» aB aMet/ 
' -> ' ' l l a * t« salty'' - ••* 

•*. - .', JatU' 4tt&MSr-> '""sst* 'si J l • 

T»u egsay 1*9$, Jfeaw, 

wm;' 
.-^vm 

'4*$*!»}»>• r . . . . . . . . _ . . . „ 

**Wka MVilli m&ta;-
^Wr^iyY 

i&. •*xm 

ymmfi *w^ 

nob. i l l fathar'a .bedside' 
sea hiaw ilive. ; 

-•', EOnaan Cataqljcs fn - Bkiglaad, 
0Uf0wil.- T4%»|^-.'wiH: 'WftTA 
vlgoro«» m»wment to InaumraU t»e 
nev ©entttrr.' A thorouglily ««#««¥# 

theteililon throughout BngJeat, afl*, 

w*ioi. IM>IS\ irm *m:w$t wiii Miiiii* 
pata, will tak« place. Tbe pjlgrlmafa 
will. m*i» a eecstdsrsbl* oontrtbntioa. 

' ^t^t*»,;*^«ttstt?^etv»^;.»«• i«-

shunning any impertinent inquiries. 
lAfll this was satisfactory; but since 
we had a ghost to deal with, how for* 

Not a single 
tall was whisking over the table or 
about the floor; not a squeak was 
heard; thtefray old general had drawn 
off bis toicoe, and they had silently 
and unaccountably vanished without 
ieaving a single- straggler behind,! 
looked under the table—Into the cor
ners—along the skirtlngrboard and 
then raised my eyesf examined the 
waTIs; when, as toy gaze passed' across 
the doorway, it suddenly rested on the 
features of an old man, sternly, but 
curiously, looking into the room! 

1 shut ray eyes—pooh, pooh! it coula 
not be; a touch of nightmare, begotten 
of punch out of beef-steaks—exciteoi 
Imagination. I must look again—noa-
sense! better go to sleep. 

I did look, and there was the face 
still, and figure, partly seen through! 
the ill-closed doorway. He was? 
dressed ftt the common frieze usually-
worn by the peasantry, and his coat; 
hung loose end limp on his attenuated 
form. H e moved hot, but kept s! 
steady, unearthly gaze upon me as 3J 
l a y . , " • . . • • ' • 

1 had a o power to close my eyes as 
second time; a rustlness came over 
the hinges of the eyelids, and they he* 
came stiff and 'distended with the in
tensity of my gaze. A sensation pass--
ed over nay head as it each particular 
hair was rising itaelf independently up, 

o r ! and there was a cold, crawling feeling; 

fcucknow «ad G*Mttpot* wlJBumt *••• ..... .......„,. «„, .• •*,-— ^ «. „ * 
shudder • 'Tite. «wiB»W'"« , «M^«l^l»*^^ • 
•acres is only , | jsr»«el«*ty^^ 

Ms of our reienge.-:,„ v '.'.•,.:- •: y'.t^P&ty&W^ "JlJK. Sf 
'our linyaBlott. of^the,:6ottht^*|••Sh^r»^•W*M*i|;^*^^ « • • ' 

up cototifr.wflawfr*^:*^^ 
do 

SJ? 
' jHssss^^ss&^b Jst'" 

\ectU* ry3.:.eoBtain.f 
ijf'are now 

| S area-
•rissta. 

, lobs, took po*«ss%i $t wk#$M%:MJ£i 
'passes,- e n d . i i ^ 0 S l a i i i ^ ^ P m ^ ' ' ^ 

vagp^arit^^l*-foll6^e!a< t ^ a ^ i K ^ I 
vatylflg lotftunesi •wfi^^^^nt l '^f* • 
.Donald 8 t ^ k V * * f * ' l f c b 6 f i ^ 

The battle of Maiwana, fougbt on.$mr, ^Imtotmht'^lm'kom-^^mm 
17,1880, was AtsPrtBl^^fttsa^^^iB^^^J^^ 
rowes lost Over 
total garrison 
and It wis l*it*o far4 B*l>erit*o^e>Wi 

aeve tie isolated m>% mt tHi^^t 
• m a r c h . , "•-." ••'::•. .:':..s ; ' . V ; V ' / : " ' - - - ; ? ^ - ^ 
. "We ha^^nsa-'ouf tfmOrT^eM^i^ 
dttrlhg' .the'Sftr or'vetfc#^aimttMrn^b 
against the hill tribes 
,;h#&cehturyi but no «tn»rgreap uis* rmrmgi 

• TJo''^rta:%r:ciiii^ffr^:«»:.«r,^, 
great disaster' ojf Iwandttiarf W¥$fe!S 
QM of. the isltekg.;.**^^ 
.<5f3ya.oa. Mi .i#t#¥-li^ni-»9i»|||pyfeii 
Ifoarth; 4 

came down my back like the tickling 
of & dead man's hand under my! 
clothes. 

tunate i t was to find a conscientious, , K o w ltmg t BhmU n a v e r e m a m e , r 
and easy-going one! Fresh logs were fascinated it is Impossible to say. baft 
heaped upon the fire, and a reinforce-'nt iaaH lh„ «»,,,*•„««„»••>• *, ̂ A I« «. 
ment piled up in a corner to recruit i t . 
during the night. 1 

X would with pleasure exchange 
stomachs—nay, throw in a bit of liv-

• er to boot—with the man who cat* 
, sle$p undisturbed after a supper of 
provincial heef-eteaks. I never could; 
and as I lay warmly wrapped in my 

, boat-cloak, 1 envied the efficient lab
oratory of the boatmen, which left at 

, leisure to execute a nasal duet leti$ 
J enough to frighten all tbe ghosts in. 
1 tbe parish. 
i While tranquilly awaiting the issue 
of the fight between fatigue and indi-
gestion, my attention was again at-

at last: the figure spoke." It said, in a, 
clear and somewhat peremptory tone:, 

"What to the dlvil are ye doiagj 
here, at all? Store 1 thought the place 
was a-fireS" 

We were upon our legs in a moment 
Don't be disappointed, gentle reader* 
It was 00 ghost after all, but the body 
of Coraey Sullivan, who, having seen 
the blaze of our fire from bis cottage 
on the mainland, pulled across th© 
lake to ascertain the cause of such ait 
unusual appearance. 

After five year* of enforced exile, 
Monslgnor Btmnattuel Vel'es, Bishop of 

traded to the bead-like eyes peering) the Oautemalin dtocese of Comayagua, 
oat «f' tbe.'-cwuanles: oi. the.wsi|fc;}-l*s-been ntyW^^Mmm'tom;#*-:_ 
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it l a esairsl. 
southern Africa 

to»»t)ti 
*»**»( 
^•JflsM 

1,000 iayjaovv+r 
^ ^ ^ J t o W-1'jlwwan 
Ass|MwlN.«OB t*i**l$g»\ 

caatv/ sijosstj 
X Utbv ^ 
,1WiV 

f*bi 

,*-wh«r* in the. £«&£ 

lie 
of tfei century tflere wsTs^nef[^fe, 

eccount of the Ipiendid stand of, 
lehantfl 0hard 8»d Btomhead,, ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
efg&ty mm, who defended the wftfeJOsKB 
'.misaariat store." .at Rorkê s- Wmmmm 
e|aiii§t ifidO natives, and m 
«a>f;fce vjtetoriottt $Wfi ot tbe 
frofii' eatertag :9tot»I. . -'. • • ;.' ' . ? V ? ^ P ^ | 

••Oar dieaaterft to '.too Tttm^i&iffijf 
of 18U," arising out of the a a » e s a t ^ # ^ 
0tJ£Ptritum m%n -sgiRcieBtiy ftgefeMdg' 
•.tfcfftind in thJe>#»si';lew m^tm^Aw^ 
•M^mparatively •. i|t««gotficant defe*f«a% 

__«, tbew are npw aeafiy SMt^'advli 
#nped in thirty m»Mlons, under j t " 
|@rgp of IU oji^sionaries l a the' «na< 

"KfiV'tfe^" '-f;9:i T; '"'.••"'.''I::"" ."• 

Banker's Spr«ifef^mig» 
beati aueceeded hy a calm «meidej 
alien;'ei the clai^ot^fche Uoefts,;^ 
demanded the re|ipfatfon ofthe^r/ 
a f̂tendence. Bttl'lrhat we n>*# * 
tiu# "prestige pMf-' v?ere tor the" 
montf-in theaiecettiency .m #mio 
ricat Sir George Colley was dlapit 
with lees tbsn .1490 «wa, ol w.#flMj 
lost, imore tha» «%«e»«ter- aUtog^L. H» 
put. en . tommmm. The', W®w& 
it«gii«aader8 werO/ilWirriea ap .i»-

:^g|kM»1o-«-flUllBW defeat,"** ,. .. 
lagoto River, and Coliey's fatal OCCtt-
iaj^fl: uuWWK&l to m " 
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